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Achievements 

In English lessons, Year 3 pupils have 
been looking at myths from Ancient 
Greek times, to tie in with their topic 
in Humanities. After identifying the 
key features, they have written the 
introduction to their own myth    
hoping to hook the reader with an 
excit ing plot and interesting           
vocabulary. Ying-Tai Yilmaz worked 
really hard and produced some     
excellent writing. 
 
By Mr Gould 
Head of Teaching and Learning 

Target setting is a key part of everyday life and has become vital   
within many areas of the world to help people and companies grow 
and develop. 
 
This week sees the release of the first Target Reports of the academic 
year. This is an opportunity for all of your children’s teachers to set 
them subject specific targets to work on over the coming months. 
These targets are aimed to be achievable by the children and designed 
to help them progress not only in the coming term but also in their 
overall academic development. You will also find an indication of your 
child’s current predicted attainment level for the academic year. 
 
Following the release of these reports we have Parents’ Evenings for 
Years 3, 4 and 5 next 
week, and during week 
12 and 13 for Years 6, 7 
and 8. These meetings 
are an opportunity for 
you to discuss the     
reports directly with 
teachers, thus enabling 
us to work together in 
supporting your  
children.  
 
By Mr Walters,  
Deputy Head Academic 

Insights              



 

 

Hello. I am Ethan, one of the library’s Reading 
Ambassadors. Reading is one of my favourite things 
to do and at any time possible. I always hope that my 
parents won’t interrupt me. 
 

I have always read since Year 3 but in Year 6 I 
decided to stop. It lasted a week. I mainly read large 
novels and occasionally other fun books. When I was 
younger I read ‘Diary of a Wimpy Kid’. 
 

In school it can be hard to find a time to read so a simple answer would be 
to come to the library. I will be there most days. I will definitely be in on 
Monday. If you are having a hard time finding a book, then come to me. 
 

I hope to see you around. 

 

 A dramatic focus 
 

Next week will see many of our 
senior pupils immersed in drama. Our 
annual Senior Forms’ production this 
year is the popular and poignant C.S. 
Lewis tale of, ‘The Lion, The Witch 
and The Wardrobe’. I am delighted to 
be told that the hard-working cast 
will be playing to a full-house at each 
of their performances. Over 130 
pupils are involved, both on and off 
the stage, ably led by our talented and 
energetic staff (Mrs Lawrence and 
Miss Cooper) in our drama 
department. The time commitment 
next week highlights the value given 
to Drama at Dean Close, where 
children develop the important 
quality of empathy, as well as 
increasing their confidence and 
having fun. I do hope that 
you will be able to join us, 
to celebrate the work of 
our budding thespians. 

 

On Saturday we 
had our annual 
‘Grub Crawl’. In 
F o r t f i e l d ,  w e 
collected points on 
Just Dance! In 
Wilton we donned 
‘elephant trunks’ to 
knock over water 
b o t t l e s  a n d 
demonstrates our 
flexibility by picking 
up increasingly 
smaller objects 
without our hands. In Caldecote, we scoured 
through newspapers to re-write the headlines and 
then made a themed outfit! We were rewarded 
handsomely with popcorn, crisps and Oreo 
milkshakes. Yummy! 
 

By Mr Cooper, Caldecote Housemaster 

We are pleased to announce that Benedict 
Braddock has been named the joint winner 
of the CSA Chorister Composition        
Competition! 
 

Benedict wrote a beautiful piece of music for 
an unaccompanied choir, and set the words 
‘The Souls of the Righteous’ to celebrate the 
centenary of the Armistice. This competition 
is entered by lots of choristers of all ages 
from all over the United Kingdom, which 
shows how impressive winning this award is!  
 

The Schola Cantorum recently recorded 
themselves singing Benedict’s piece, and the 
video is on the Dean Close website. Please 
do have a listen, it is a truly 
remarkable piece! 
 

By Mr Lake, Choral Scholar 

  Anti-Bullying Week 
Odd Sock Winners          

The best combinations of bright and bold socks, and the winners of the Odd 
Sock Competition were: Emily Dempsey, Huiyi Lee, Lucy Webber, Evie  
Williams, Abigail Keats and Freya Suckle! 



 

 

Congratulations to the Music Scholars who held their annual concert last 
week.  
Jamie Richardson opened on the trumpet, playing the Prince of Denmark’s 
March. Emily Cox followed with a very accomplished performance of Waltz in 
A. Other outstanding performances came from the brilliant Michael Lei, 
Benedict Braddock and Silas Jack. 
Freddie Barr delivered a brilliant rendition of Isn't she lovely on his guitar. 
Other performances included, Ubani Adelagun on the xylophone playing 
Pizzicato Polka, Charlotte Jenkins playing the cello, Gabi Rogers, the French 
Horn. Vocal performances included 
an unaccompanied Māori song, 
Pokarekare Ana, by Tom Bowen and 
Light of the World by Cassian Pichler-
Roca. The evening closed with the 
scholars joining together to play 
Tourdion, a renaissance dance.  

@DCPSmusic 

Artist of the Week
Year 5 have recently been 
developing their clay skills to 
produce some beautiful poppies. 
They chose what they wanted 
their poppy to look like then 
added glaze to make them bright 
red. Lots of imagination was 
shown with the shape of the petals 
and the way they were 
overlapped. Some were  left to 
dry in bowls or with paper 
underneath to create a more 
realistic effect. The overall effect 
of these clay poppies was very 
striking. 

Even though he’s not in our Friday series, 
Dean Francis Close was an incredibly 
influential Christian in Cheltenham. He 
made great progress in areas of the 
church and education. When he passed 
away some historians remarked that the 
poor had ‘lost a good friend.’ So although 
he was a busy man, it seems that he still 
had time to be a good friend and help 
charitable causes. Perhaps read up more 
about him online this week! 

Chaplaincy 

A very busy day of fixtures on 
Wednesday with almost all teams 
playing. There were a lot of closely 
con te s ted  ma tches  and  a 
t o u r n a m e n t  w i n ,  b u t  t h e 
performance of the day came from 
the  U9A team who beat 
Cheltenham College 8-0. 

On Saturday the U13 and U12 
rugby sides showed great heart and 
determination against physically 
larger opponents.  It was great 
seeing all the players rally 
together.  On Wednesday all our 
U10 and U11 teams enjoyed  
festivals at Cheltenham College and 
Dean Close despite the cold 
weather. 

Boys’ Sport 

Girls’ Sport 



 

 

Exeat. Boarding Houses open 
from 6.00pm – Boarders return 
by 7.30pm 

 
 
 

4.30pm Junior and Middle 
Christian Union 
5.15pm Senior Christian Union 
4.30-6.00pm Year 3, Year 4 and 
Year 5 Parents’ Evening 

4.30-6.00pm Year 3, Year 4 and 
Year 5 Parents’ Evening 

 

Rugby v Cricklade Manor – U10A 
Away 2.30pm 
Rugby v Hatherop Castle and 
Cricklade Manor – U12A and 
U12B Home 2.30pm 
Rugby Festival at Clifton College 
Preparatory School – U10B and 
U10C 2.00pm  
Rugby Festival at St John’s on-the 
Hill – U9A and U9B Away 2.00pm 
Rugby Festival at Dean Close 
Preparatory School – U11A and 
U11B Home 2.00pm 
Rugby Festival at Cheltenham 
College Prep - U13C Away 2pm 

7.00pm DCPS Senior Production: 
The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe 

7.00pm DCPS Senior Production: 
The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe 

Girls’ Hockey – U11 and U12 
In2Hockey County round Home 
10.00am 
2.40pm Advent Chapel Service  
7.00pm DCPS Senior Production: 
The Lion, the Witch and the 
Wardrobe 

Late start to School 
9.30am Registration Year 6, Year 
7 and Year 8 pupils 
9.30am Wilton Trip to Pottery 
Centre.  
9.30am Registration 
12.10pm End of school day 
Rugby v Monmouth School – 
U13A, U13B and U12A Home 
2.30pm 
Hockey v Royal Grammar School, 
Worcester – 1st XI and 2nd XI 
Home 12.40pm 
Boarders’ Indoor Pool Fun Night  

 

 

 

 

 

MRS HENRIETTA CROSS 

Science Technician 
 
Question:  How would you 
describe yourself? 
Answer:  Determined, practical, 
quirky. 
 
Question: What’s your favourite 
meal of the day? 
Answer: Breakfast, although I 
think it could be improved with 
the addition of pudding. 
 
Question: Do you have a secret 
ambition? 
Answer: To have brand new socks 
every single day. 
 
Question: What’s the best piece 
of advice you have ever been 
given? 
Answer: It’s better to regret 
something you’ve done, than 
something you’ve never tried. 
 
Question: If you could do any job 
for a day, what would it be? 
Answer: To be a real life Q! 
 
Question: What accomplishment 
has made you most proud? 
Answer :  Redes ign ing  and 
rebuilding our house.   

 

George Adamson MBE 

ahead   

Q & A Get to Know 
Our Staff 

With the The Lion, the Witch & the Wardrobe taking place next 
week, we remember George Adamson MBE who left DCS in 
1917.  He is best known through the movie and best-selling book 
Born Free, based on the true story of Elsa the Lioness (pictured 
here with George), an orphaned lioness cub they had raised and 
later released into the wild. 


